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Tua Seinie passed the Tariff bill
a Tiote of 38 to 15.

AMELICAN pork can now -go to
/France the prohibiting law having
been repealed.

THE Vanderbilt snicide helped the
bears and stocks tumbled a consider-
able on Monday.

P”SIDENT ARTHUR, has vetoed the
Chinese bill. The principal grounds
for the veto are that it conflicts_with,
treaty obligations.

-JUDGE giwinoNlias decided thit
Pennsylvania is entitled to $33,000

carom the- Standard Oil Co. The State
claimed $796,000.

Tnt Malley boys and Blanche
Douglass have been arraigned. They
pleaded not guilty of the murder of
Jennie Cramer, charged upon them.

WADE HAMPTON is again quarrel-
ing with Senator Sherman, but so far
has not officially announced his ad-
dress. A duel is therefore improba-
ble.

TUE Aldermen of New York have:
requested President Arthur to recall;
Minister Lowell because he does not
properly protect the rights of Amer-
ican citizens.

THE Philadelphia Times is a be-

liever in partnerships. how would
Wolfe, McClure & Co. do? Or is
McClure only. the corresponding sec-
retary of mole influential partners?

NoT one of the forty volumes of
_the censure. statistics is: et ready for
, publication and it is estimated that

w'.t, least [Our years longer will be re-
quired tnCninplete the work. A po-
sition on the census-force is about as
permanent as,one in the Siberian
Mines,

. -

TUE Doylestown Democrat inquires
"who can name the man whom the
Democrats can elect?" In our opin:
ion the man•nominatedby the, Re-

.. publican Convention; is the only one
-. they have---any 6.20.4 to elect and he

would probably ramie to he endors-
ed by them ; still they might try it.

k SECOND attempt has been made
to desfroy Major Andre's monument
which resulted in seriously damageing
the base.' I' any thing could paral-

k el the fool Witless which led to the
erection' of w monument to-an En,
glish spy, it is the cowardly and fool-
ish attempts made to destroy it.

THE stock of the Mutual :Union
Telegraph Co , has been, purchased
by the Western 'Union, and the tiro
companies will hereafter-have no ob-
ject in reducing rites. People send-
ing telegrams will prpbably observe
a difference in sending over routes
where the companie's formerly com-
peted.

Da. Limsos, the American con-
acted, in London, of murdering a
nephew for „lila property has atwo

weeks respite in deference to Presi-
dent: Arthur's wish. The evidence
against him was 'wholly circumstan-
stantial and the delay will enable
him .to bring proof from America
which may result in commutation of
the sentence.

F.IIRMANi the.forMer
'Able editor of the Elmira Ackertister,
formally retired April Ist.' Hisvai.
edictory recites some of the early
history of the Queen City and tells
something of the old pioneers who
held the ancient political strongholds,
aal fought the 'Party: battle. He
c)mmenced thirty six years ago, the
publication of a paper in Elmira
from which the Acirer?ipter of the
present grew. •

Tim South Carolina Democratsare very uneasy about Attorney
General :Brestste'r's coming prosecu-
tions for election frauds. The land
of the -palmetto and tissue ballot
does not relish interference with the
lovely political system which has fur-
nished the Democratic party with
any required majority .for the-last
few elections, and our AttOrney-Gen-
eral's vigorous methods • promise
trouble for the almost numberless
law breakers.

THE Convention' which met :on
Tuesday and _unanimously selected
Semitor W. T. Davies as the choice
of the Republicans ofBradford coun-
ty for Lieutenant Governor well se-
fleeted the sentiment- of the people
whom -it represented. We believe
that the candidate of our Convention
will most certainly be the , nominee
or the State Convention; and 'that
he will be next Lieutenant Governor
of Pennsylvania. His nomination
wilt be satisfactory to all good Re-
publicans and kill bring votes tolhe
ticket- Bradford county is always
ready to help the party and now gives
it-the assistance a a worthy, popular
candidate.

Tua Charlestown News and Coile-
ier after haring tacitly admitted that
the South Carolina leaders are guilty
of gross election frauds now insists
that none shell be punished and :as-
serts that they were justifiable in de-
frauding the votersof their franchise
and the people of their rights. Per-
baps Attorney General Brewster will

-not agree with this statement and
certainly bis letters promise speedy
punishment for the law breakers
-whom the Democratic journal so
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vigorously ttilholli. What the peo-
ple deinand is a pure ballot and a
Ml,;- fair co nt; and whether the
fiauds be in uth Carolinaor Penn-
sylvania; in New,York or Louisiana,
the sentiment of the citizens requires
that the perpetrators be punished;
Democrats and Republicans alike
should be compelled to observe the
laws which we are made to insure
our institutions against corruption ;

and the men wbo by bribery or in-
timidation prevent a just expression
of the people's will, should be sent
to the peaitenttiaries where other
eriminals are taken\

THE Reviett is in dense ignor-
-ince respecting tb meaning of the
terms "stalwart" 'and "half-breed,"
and says if adherence to party or-
ganization from principle is not gen-
uine stalwartism it would like "to be
informed what is. It is always a
pleasure to give any information we
mikx, possess, and we very gladlyfur-
-nish definitions to our forgetful con-
temporary, taken tiro- the latest
political dictionary. The men. who
supported the administration in the
contest with Senator Conkling and
who constitute the Blaine following,
are called half-hrgds; the men who
followed Conkling or his supporters,
are named stalwarts. We believe
this is a concise definition of the two
wings of the Republican way. That
these two wings exist every body
knows and- it is useless to deny the
fact; but the situation is not unus-
ual, and it does not imply any divis-
ion of the party which will benefit
the Democracy. Except in great
crises there are always leaders in a
party; each with -his following which
in caucuses opposes the wishes of the
other portions of the party ; and to-
daythose leaders and their followings
are classified as stalwarts and half=
breeds. '

The definition by the Review,
"those who adhere to the organiza-.
tion from principle," applies equally
to stalwart and half?breed ; :andeov-
era every true Republican who will
do his duty as a man, and as a mem-
ber of the party to which he owes
allegiance. - That a man is a half-
breed or stalwart is no imputation of
lack of party fidelity, and .furnishes
no eviiience of back-sliding from the
party organization. It merely shows
which portion of- one party the voter
soclassified belongs to.

After a nomination has been niade
we believe-the Republicans of Brad-
ford county will give th Party nom-
inees' a strOng,.. hearty suppOrt re-
gardless of their classification, .and
that, careless of their affiliation with
one wing on the other of the party,
will work for them as Republjeans.
Before the caucuses there are stal-
warts and half-breeds, after it all are.
Republicans. A nomination, unites
the two branches and they will work
together earnestly to defeat the
common enemy. . The Democrats
may shout over divig-i-onin the party,
and build hopes of succel:s:pponße-
publican dissension,but still ,theirold
Tole of minority party. will be left
them to play, and the Republican
differences will be found to tie all

•settled at the caucuses.

PARTY FEALTY.
~ .

One of the things necessary for
the success of any party in-the hon-
orable fealty of its members. There
may be leaders in a party and they
may have follower?' who, wish most
earnestly for their success in any pf
their ambitious projects; 'but above
all. and superior to the claim of any
leader is the fealty owed to the party
which represents the principles and
policy in which we believe.! Rivals:
and leaders must of necessity create
feeling and antagonisms in:a "party;
but these are never dangerous when I
'subordinate, as they always, should
be. to party fidelity. NO honest 1
leader will ever, because of his defeat.
attempt to injure his party ; and no
follower will sustain a leader in_an
effort to work injury to his organiza-
tion,-if he properly observes his alle-•
gianee to patty. The dissensions
which sometimes arise in parties may
always be checked and robbed of
every 'danger by an honest adherence
to party organization.-----

The objection that party linES are
drawn to cloSely, and that it is not
manly to submit to the rule of the
caucus, is usually-either childish, or
suggested by a personal ambition'
which has been unsuccessful in the
only tribunal to which party differ-
ence can be properly referred; Can:-
cuses are -necessary ; "orgadization
essential, and fidelity to party is man-&kind honorable. The_reasons given
toi a refusal to support party . nomi-
pees are usually such as are refera-
ble to thwarted ambition, and are
not honest objections to the party=
or its practices. If a man joins a
party becausefhe believes-its, pripci-
ples are better than those of, itsop:
ponents; and. if he. is thOroug-hly
convinced of its superior fintegilty,
wisdom or patriotism, he will not
refuse to suppOrt it because the party
machinery does not always grind out
his perSonal choice as *a nominee..;
men who join a party for spoils;i
usually grumble . when they see pe-
cuniary reward distributed to others
and when their claims are refused:
Such men have no party, and fidelity:
to organization cannot. be expected
from them. They dO not work for-
say partyexcept they see prospect
of. money ahead ; and they-de:serve
nothing from a party except forget-
fulness. Such men, Who are un-
worthy of the confidence or recogni;
tion of those who•love principle and.
have--honest convictions,' are most
Often found leading attacks .upon
honest candidates whom the party

!has nominated. They. usually haveI a fullowirig,,and frequettly do great

bane to the. Pettl• to which theY
nominally_belong, by=taking from it
honest men-Who are caught bycheap
talk about independence:and rings.'
Peoplearemildedbycriesof*andand
are carried to an enemy's Camp by it
siren song about bossism; leadership,
or wire pulling, that has not three
grains of sense in it. A rebellious
banner with noble sentiments upon
it-will deceiveitiny who carelessly
neglect to examine the logic and ar-
gument upon which: the rebellion is
founded. All thitt, is necessary is
that voters should hink for them-
selves, and carefully examine the
principles of candidatesand see upon
*hat- platform they stand anti what
honest -reason there is for their can-
didacy; and if they do this there
will be few who will renounce, even
temporarily, their fealty to party.

,

If a party deserves anything from
its members, it deserves an bonor,*:
ble submission to the will of atrui.Vpottjority. Ifit is worthy of any sup -

,_

it is worthy of manly, honest wo k
in aid of the party unity; and we
suggest,to every citizen the proprie-
ty of careful, conscientious thought
upon the question ,: ." What do I owe
the 'party; and what is my duty in
sustaining it?' - I

Chaff and Coniinent.
The English armanent is tots small

to permit the channel tunnel. •

It is expected _that there will be
but, 289 speeches on the taq `in the
House us, fortunately, four tiinembers
are sick.

Our Democratic rival states as a
matter 'of news that Guitcau is
crank: There is nothing " fresh "

about that.
If theSouthCarolina MoseS had been

left in the bullrushes taking _him Ojit:
would have been the meanest act of
Pharaoh's reign.

The Argus says we are. 'l. fresh."
We reply that the Argus editor and
his paper are exceedingly stale, and
ask an impartial public-to decide
which-condition is preferable.. -

Sapient Soions' is whet the
North American mile the New .York
aldermen who ask' the reealllof Min-
isterLowell.

A paper says that the tariff coal•

mission bill is still before the House.
That statement, might profftablk be
stereotyped 'as it could._ be used for
six months. .

,

Why does the Democratiic party,
resemble the caudal Gppendzftge of a
sprightly canine? This not a
prize conundrum and is only partial-
ly original. .

The stale editor of the DeMocratic
paper is'afrnid we will. " perpetrate
some terrible deed" if our,inspifa-
tion continues. Don't worry about
us until we show some; evidence of
insanity ; such, for instance, as par-
chasing Matamorasrailroad ;` s̀tock.

The Patriot says:"the Jetersonian
revival: still progresties. Exactly:
but isn't that rather Old news. We
have heard the same t'ling for several
months and still no converts in

r'Bradford county. '

The editor of the Argus in copying
our card to the Preis, has exhibitledthe brilliancy of an old, stale, an
perienced journalist, by adding tlie
head line as a part of the original,ia
communication and by puttitig Brad
"fora county in the plural. Verily
be "nevi, young and freSh" has some
advantages.

"Linked, sweetness long: drawn:
out," is the name given Jay Gould's
molasses candy corporation,. by the
retiring editor of the - Advertiser.
We imagine the Erie railroad:-will be
surprised when it learns -of its new
name. •

Sara Bernhardt's children have a
father at last. The talented actress
wns married on Tuesday to a Greek
gentleman of position, who will, it is
said, permit his accomplished wife
to continue her dramatic career. '

The editor of :the Argus has ap.
plied for a patent on a new style of
"rebuke" which he administers to
the REPORTER, named' by him, the
" writhing rebuke." For models and
drawings illustrating- the peculiar
squirmings and contortions of the
" writhing rebuke," the reader is re-
ferred-to the Argus office where the
worider is o exhibition.

Political Gleanings.
GEN. B F. Butler refuses to assist

Guitean. Perhaps he is afraid the
Bay State would object and defeat
him for Governor.

—The York -Press believes that
Channey F. Black will be unanimous-
ly nominated for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor by the Democratic Convention.

—One,of the, great and ringing
speeches of the last Presidentialcampaign was that .of Colonel Bob
Ingersoll, delivered at the I CooperInstitute, New York, three weeks
before thelection. Said the.fgreat
orator : I had rather trust a party'
than any man. If General Garfield
dies, the Republican party iives; if
General Garfield dies, General Ar-
teur will take his place—a brave,
and honest and intelligent gentle-
man, upon whom every Republican'
can rely: (Applause.] And if he
dies, the .Republican party lives, and
as long as 'the,,Republican party
does not die the great Republic will
live. As long as ; the Republican
party lives this will be the asylum of
the world. Let me tell you, ,Mr.
Irishmen, this is the only country on,
the earth where Irishmen have had
enough to eat. Let me tell you, Mr.
Germen, yo.o have more liberty here
than you had in Fatherland. Let
me tell you, all men, that this is theland of humanity:- Oh! I love the
old Republic, bounded by the seas,
walled by the wide air, domed by
heaven's blue, and lit with the eter-
nal stars. I love the Republic; I
love it because Hove liberty. Lier-
ty is my'religion,,and at its alter I
worship and will worship. [Long
continued applause.]

' •
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The Copventhm m4-1-risuaat to
noticein thWCouit.lloaSe,, on Time-
day.ifternOon, and .was called to or-
der by,W,X:Youngi'Ziiii, Chairman
oftheVounty Coininitte.es who called
the roll-Wf deleipites. : The following
mimed- townships were-represented
by delegate whose names are givens

Albany—M., B. Osbprn, It. 8: Hakes.
Asylum—B.. Laporte, L: gams.. -
Athena Borough. Ist Ward—F. IL Har-

ris. Dr. Risbel ; ,2d Ward, D.-W. Tripp,'
J.V. Eiy.

Athens Township, IstDistrict—W. A.
Plummer, Wright Dunham'; 3d Distiict,
C. A. Blood, B. F. Coolbaugh.

Barclay--John Dichburn, Dr. Johnson.
Burlington Township—Geo. Moscrip,

N. W. Lane.
Burlington West f. B. b•cllean, A.

C. Blackwell.
Canton Borough—A. B. Bowman, J.B.

Griffin. -

t.n Tawnship—Andrew Crandall.
obis—Daniel Bradford,
klin--Nelson Gilbert.

Vroman; Chas. Hen-

•iit clr—.l. W. Horst, C. H.CraWford.a:mine—J. P. Boswoi tit, G. W.
grin
'4:Vitdnaeld—A. D. Munn, John Strtible.

r oe Borough—D. J. Sweet, Jop,B.
Ilintuan.

HMonroe Township— Freeman Sweet,
iram Sweet.
New Albany—S.S.Onnsby, A. Haverty.
Orwell—A. C. Friable, W.R.Pickering.
Overton—E. F. McCann, R. Beverly.

Marsh •L. A. Boaw‘rtli.
Ridgbury—E. M. Tilton. _

Rome Township—W. W. Moody, Jacob
Stalker. -

Rome Borough—E: E. Spalding, A. C.
McCaslin:

Sbeshequin—W. S. ilabree. J.H.Child.
Sprintiold—S. D. ~Harkness, F. N.

Hubbard.
Standing Stone—.T.O.Htiff, B. Vanuess.
Sylvania—Jos. Card, L'atettilorY•Terry--John F. Dodge, N. Rinehart.
Towanda North—W. H. Smith, G. B.

_Mills.
Towarula Borough, Ist'Ward--H. N.

-Williams, M. V. Brown; 2d Ward, W. J.
Young Aa. B. Coburn ; 3d Ward, Frank
WattatWm. Jennings.

Tro Borough—B. B. Mitchell, 3. T.
McCollom. 'Troy Township—Ezra Loomis, M. W.

Tuscarora—Levi Wells,-B. Cogswell.'
Ulster—J. MatherC. G. Rockwell.Warren—AblamWhittaker, H.Howell.
Windham—E. P. Cheeny, A. Broad.

bead.
"—Wyalusing,!lst District—Andrei Fee,
N. J. Gaylord ; 2d District, Lewis Bike,
L. M. Hewitt.

Wyox, let District—B. E. Whitney,
E: R. ;Byer ; 2d District, E. G. Owen, E.
C. Bull.

Upon motion, H.N. Williams,Esq.
of Towanda was elected Chairman
without opposition.. In taking the
chair he made a fel remarks, speak-
ing of the necessity for concerted
action, among Republicans in their
caucuses, and complimenting in,
high terms Senator Davies. J. M.
Ely and E. M. Teton C were elected
Secretaries.

After his few remarks be read
the following resolutions offered by
W. J. Young which were unaniwdus•
ly adopted :

•

WHEREAS, We, the • Republicans of
Bradford county assembled in Convention
agreeable to the call of the County Com-
mittee, desire to present-for the consider
ation of the Republican State Cony. ration,
soon to assemble, andr to the people of
the State, ono ofourmost worthy citizens
for the position of Lieutenant tjovernor,
Therefore

Resolved, That Hong. E. Overton,, Dr.
.7. K. Newell and Captin 13. B. Mitchell
be and are hereby appointed delegates to
repreSent Bradford county in the Repub-
lican State Convention, to meet in Har-
risburg on the 10th of May, next, jo nom-
inate candidates for Stitt° offices, and are
hereby instructed to Support the Hon.
Win. T. %tides for thel position of Lieu-
tenant Governor, and hereby declare
that >iis nomination will be hailed with
gratification by the 'peciple of Northern
Pennsylvania, and bring to gm support
of the ticket a.united Party.

Resolved, That we concur in' the nom-
ination of W. H. Swetland (or Senatorial,
delegate, presented by Wyoming county.

After the resolution bad been ad-
opted it was moved and carried that
a' committee wait upon Senator Da,
vies, and ask him to reepond to the
unaniknotis ,wish of the convention
for his nomination by the State Con-
vention for Lieutenant Goternor.

The committee ArtiS appointed
Consisting of HOU. E. R. Myer, Ron.
B. L.porte and C. E. Gladding,
who waited upon the Senator, but
soon returned with the information
that owing tothe repent death of his

father he declined to appear and
make a public speech.

Eugene Loomis, of Troy offered
the'following- resolution which was
read by the chair.:

WHEREAR, Rotation.in office is a prin-
ciple and part of the policy, of our Re.
publican form of government ; „There&ne
be-it

Resolved. That it is the sense' of this
Convention that the best interest of the
Republican party in Bradford county in-
quires that incumbents -of -all county
offices and of such legislative offices as
are filled by the votes of the people of
Bradford county alone, should not be
candidate for a second term, or be put
in nomination therefor by the Conven-
tions of said county. . -

Oneof the delegates moved that
the resolution be laid on the table ;

but the chair holding that. as no mo-
tion had been made to pms. the reso-
lution it was not properly before the
Convention ; the motion was with-
drawn. A motion to pass the reso-
lution was then made and seconded.
It was objected to the Motion that
the • .business of the convention,
was ,i to nominate . delegates
to the < State Convention, and
not to make rules . for party •
government: A delegate askedthat
the call for the Convention be read,
and it was stated that the call was
for such ottier_ business as might
comobefore them as well as for the
norninatiou ofdelegates; This being
the understanding of the majority of
the delegates, the resolution was de-
cided to be proper. Chairman Young
made a brief speech against the re-
soluion. Mr. Loomis! said( a word

;Iin i favor and the vote was taken
The iresolution was rejeeted sixty
voting against it and but twenty in
its foAror. •

Thre being no farther business
before the convention, upon motion
it adjourned. No instructions were
giteni the delegates, except as em-
bodied in the -resolution, and they
were left free to work for the best
interests of Bradford county and her
candidate in such a way as they
think beats! Everything was tar-
moniaris, and the delegates with
cheerful unanimity .agreed 'upon
such united action as they thoUght

1 expedient for the interests of the

r ••4 •
.
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produced a • complietionl_ _made by
District Attorney COrkhlll,_ of the
Lamle foiecin the District oteol•
tumble.' Among thole lowa *lithe
Maryland etetute 0f.•172,2, Ina be,
elpressed - his **Adam is Mr.
Corkbilloiknowledge _of law "when
he made that cssushigon- (Laugh-
ter.) - - •

Mr. Chandler, wht, appeared for
Brady, then followed, and when he
had spoken for an hour and irony
minutes, the court adjourned till to-
n:WM -

Least.,Slow XIMMOSI flerylless.
Services in memory of_ the poet

Longfellow were held in the Unitar-
ian Church, East Boston, Sunday
afternoon. Thc desk was decorated
with a portrait of the deceased poet
And a beautiful floral offering. Let-
ters of regret were received • -from
Wendall Phillips,MaryA.Livermore-
and Oeneral Banks._ ' •

Governotltmg was thefirst speak-
er. He Mid in part : .

It is every delightful thoughtto devote
the laminasaid the April mellowness of
this sunny 'afternoon to Longfellow, to
the companionship of a gentle and imOr-
ing poet and to the billows which shall
swthit us with the hymn of his resigna-
tion. We tome here rasher to sing than
to. mourn. We do not shrink from that
death which only opens to our vision the
picture which was hid I,rons is before.
Of what account to us •is the inn itself:
compared with the radium of its light
which nits the earth with its influence?
Do not tall me whence Longfellow was
horn or what honors he received, but of
the thoughts and the puresentimentsthat
he his wren to the generation. Tell Ma
that he wrote the songs farina children
which my little child repeateinconscious-
ly, as an abridgment of his Ownthoughts.
lie lives because his songs are lasting in
the hearth of the people. No poet is
great poet who is not the poet of the pea
pie. I wish that wecoulddraw into our
!win lives- something. of the feelings:. of
the same uplifting, so that we, -like him,
shall leave behird us footprints on the
sands of tithe.

Joseph Proctor, the tragedian.
then read in a very effective man-
ner Longfellow's tribute to Bayard
Taylor, "•Froth My Arm. Chair,". a
reply to the tr4bute from the child-
ren of Cambridge on the occasion of
Longfellow's seventy-Second birth-
day, and the "Poet of his Songs."
The "Psalm of Life" was sung by
the congregation, andfiriefaddresses
were Made by the Rev. Mr. Cudworth
the Rev..N.lJ4Lmmberlin and Rev.
Sr. Glnteey.

The Rev. Minot J. Savage, of the
Church of the Unity, preached a
very interesting sermon on the
meaning and worth of Longfellow's
life.

The Rev. Dr. Bartol, one- of the
old friends of Longfellow, and one
who was permitted the privilege of,
attending the poet's funeral with
few other friends, pail a touching
tribute to-day to the memory of his
friend:

waijor Andre and Cyrus W. Field.
NEw YORK, March 31.—The mYs-terious but somewhat futile effort a

month or two ago to destroy Cyrus
W. Field's monument to Major
Andre at Tappan, Rockland County,
has been followed by an other at-
tempt Cqueley mysterious and intin-
nitely more successful. Last night.
about 11 o'clock the village of Tap-
pan was startled by the report of a
terrible explosion, and a little search-
ing revealed the fact that the noise
had issued from the Andre monu-
ment. An examination showed that
a bold attempt had been made to de-
stroy the entire pile. A- hole had
been drilled into the shaft of the
monument running upwards from the
bottom, and filled' with dynamiteor
some other powerful detonating sub-
stance which had evidently been ex-
ploded by concussion. Effects of
explosionwere,ruinious in the extreme
almost the entire base of the .monu-
ment being blown- to atoms. Sev-
eral large„pieces of granite weighing
one hundred pounds each were
broken from the shaft and the whole
was cracked and roared in nearly
every part, the inscriptions, however,
remaining Compartively . unharmed.
-The job was evidently the work off;

bungler • r had the hole been
more ski_ lydrilled the monument
could ardly have eseeped • comblete
destruction.. As it is, the shalt is
left ..on three small pieces of base, an
unsightly wreck, surrounded on every
hand by shapeless fragments of its
-ruined--parts. Soifer as can be learn-
ed there is no clue whatever to the
perpetrators of the act.

Mr. Cyrus W. Field was visited at
his officei:and informed & reporter
that he was off the track of th e cul-
prits. "The trail does not stop with
that fellow Hendrix by any means,"
said Mr. Field. 'He has fled, spirit
ed away by his employers, but
have clues to his principals whiclCpromise to reveal the whole conspir-
acy. The revelation will astonish the
public. To • the monument, I feel
as if . the best course would be to
allow its ruins toremain as they are
to mark the rascality of the scound-
rels who inspired these seta. If the
people do not want the. monument
there I am not going to insist upon
it."

The .11OrniversIty Roof Saes we. by
biiierdl.

LONDON, April I.—The annualUni-
versity boat race between Oxford
and Cambridge was rowed today
over the ,usual course from -Putney
to Mortlake, and resulted in a de-
cisive victory for Oxford. The weath-
er was beautiful, and the attendancewas large, though the interest was
not as great as in former years. , A
stiff breeze prevailed early in .the
day and blew right across the coarse
making the water somewhat rough,
but just before the boats started in
the race, the wind quieted and shift-
ed somewhat. There was then a good
breeze behind the crews, but the wa-
ter-was fairly smooth.

.

The boats started one minute past
one o'clock. The Cambridge 'crew
was the first to come out on the riv-
er. They took the Middlesex side,
the final betting was five- to one on
Oxford. Cambridge was the first
to take the water and immediately
led by half a length, but werecaught
and passed .by Oxford before fifty
yards had been traversed. At the
soap works. -a mile and a half from
the starting point, the Oxford crew
Were leading by three lengths; at
Hammersmith Bridge, two furlongs
further on, they were four lengths infront, and off Cheswick Mall, Cam-
bridge seemed to be fairly done with.
The Oxford crewfinished, in goodform, winning by • twenty lengths.
The Cambridge men were exhausted
at the finish, and their rowing wasirregular.

CLYDESDALE STALLION...-.
" • LOUD CLYDE will make theseason of tat at the farm of thesubsea lber, one mile west of the

village of East 8 . ttbfleld. Both
. Wain Sire and Dam Imported. Eyed

hrCcider, Northport, LongIsland. As we give the breedenisame and address in tall we can aware patronsthat we are not offering the services of ahorse. - W. A. WOOD.'BartSmithfield Pa, Aprll,11 1E13. •

. , -r'Sachs.derma'si
Brristas at issailff willWised outof

UM 01 COMM* PleadotBradford Comity
tad to Me delreetalls IIldlletpeas Old MIMIC ode. at
theCourt MUMI$ TiilleadaSeressi4 en

' TINUIWIDAIN APIRIL 2.7th, lIMI2,
ass avast, P. 16,the followilig deeeribed peeper-
ty, learnt • :

No. 1. ALSOedThe other lot of land, ritualists '
rialt township, beendedaeddescribed asfollowie

bereldes.llllldII of BMWI Moody% nab.
q( of IthetTelreadkae will mote filly appear
110 aour mobbYrlli- 13- WorEdn. and recorded
hi the elled.the - disdain sad for arid

, county. la deedfielill4 l, p145 0: bouleded
i aortal by lot Pre. II to the fume de Jobe lifille. east
by Ms sfirleas. wean by W AMU eta
inlet by balder Jelin If.Illidger; seas tote
imatrected to AA 1.Oman ea ,the dby of
July, 075. Sebald and takessintomeentleaat the,

I salt of IMMO Buda es.Wares Lied Wary A.

"BlibilLe.L ALPO-Ahai Other letof Lad. MUM* le
Ulster towiddp, bounded earth by Hower lands, ,

least by tbdWin. Gibson property. south by lands
I of MewlMelbasand Ekbardideleals.sad epoist
by mot VanDyith and Rowe ; contains lt

meenbe. Better land described In
1104000 M la SeedbedCountydeed book No.
112. page Witt. Seised sad taken tato eseention
at thesalt of J.o.lProsreBeasts, ilictiod Belisle,.

No. 5. ALSO-4the etherlot of land. situate In
Leßoy Sawmill', bounded as follows: Belpereleg

, at a carrot inBM of land of Edwina Amble;
I theme meth Itoeast along lands of O. C. Ilbee-
maker Ili parches toa Meter; theme south 15°
met 45 parebes to a corset ; . thence south 31° wed
113 perches to • stake and stones fort corner ;

theses mWeth M° west almg leads of E. Miley
andRashes StemIli perches to astake didstones
fee atether ; lathes amid lo east I&perches to
place ofbeglanlag; cantatas deacres, mote or les;
with 2 trained hoeses,-barn, outhouses. and troll
trees thereon. Bolas the same land as described
In deed recorded to Bradford County deed book
No. lie, pep 17$, ke. Seised and taken into mu-
ddles at the salt ofB. G. Bullock's use vs. Payne
Shoemaker.

No. 4. ALSO—Gne other tot of larid.sitattela
Athens townidilp bounded and described as fol-
lows: Being lot No. 52 on the east side of River
street la lbs villageof Sayre.sedeocrlbed ona map
made by Z. F. Walker, January 23, 1173. which
said map Is recorded In the °Mee for recording
deeds.de.. In and for said county, and leknown as
the Thomas and Pierce allotment.. Seised and
taken Intoexecution* the suit of Milton C. Man-amase. F. C. Tat ill and Atm Tahiti, T. T.

No. L 111.130—One ether let of- laid situate la
Albany towneldp, bounded and described as fd-
lows: Beginning at the sonthweicorner of an
original lot moneyed to Daniel Bnrdtck-by:Catba-
rine W. Morris : Meath by lantiseal James Ditch-
burn and B. Ayers north 29ye 142 perches to
astake the comer of badsof Cbarkialtelpmecketo
teeter; thence by the same soutbillrie east 124
perches toa poet ; thence by tlai t:!cliorth 713s°
east 25 perches to a post the soot of
lands of the nehmeckenbeckarit thi
lands of 'MimesaidDeegan and Richard Commisktherbyey
south lalso west 103 perches to Mrs. Bestial's cor-
ner : thence by lands of Mrs. Bentley. Thomas
Bentley and Russell Miller west 148 perches to the
place of,beginning; contains 101teethe sad 78 perch-
eaof turd, more or hoe. Seised int. taken into
execution at the salt at 8. D. Ste.'igere. armlets-

lir of Daniel Burdick, deceased, ve Ralph lite-
i‘ 1

No. 5ALSO—One other lot of tang, situate in
Athens twp.. and beteg la the southwest corner
of lot Be. i in South Waverly, as distintdelled on
a map made for Wm.W. !timpani and ot re, tout-
inearing in the centre of Bradford street In the
west )Ise ofado lot No. 5. running north on said
wedtins 50 feet; theme east and parallel with
Bradford street 10feet and 3 Imbed; thence south
and parallel with the west line of lot sro. a,0 feet
to the centre of Bradford street ; tftnee west In
the centre of Bradforo street to the place et begin,
dog; be the same more or less. Being the • same
remises deeded by party.of dist put hereto to
party of the second pert. by deed dated the 12th
My of April. 1577. Belted awl taken into satia-
tion at the suit of Estbel Brock's-use vs. Caroline
E. Decker.

No. I. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Burlington borocisb. bounded and described a,
follows: Beginaing at the Serena Turnpike and
running in as easterly mine 10 perches to a poet;
thence In a southerly course 4 perches and ti feet 1
to astake: [bake in a westerly course •10 perches
to said' Turnpike ; thence In a northerly course 4
perches and II feet to the place of beginning—-
bounded north by lands of A. a J. Morley. east
and south by lands o: Kra. Klemm Hill,...anitwest
by the Berwick Turnpike. Being tber same lot
deeded by Charles D. ROSS and wife to W. H. D.
Green Sept. 11, Nth ; all Improved. with I framed
bones, lammed bent. and a few fruit trees there-
on. ,Seized and taken into execution at the salt of
S. M. Diekennaa's usevs. Geo. C. Hill.

No. 5. ALSO—One other lot of land known as
lot Na 40 according to a impend surrey made by
Z. T.Walker, June 23, 072; said lot being situated
on the south side ofSayre avenue,between Thomas
avenue and River street; said lot lying between a
lot of the dune site sold to Eimer Hebb. and one
sold to-Geo. R. Burrows; said lot being 50 feet
front on ;byre avenue, and r noting back at right
voiles with said avenue 160 feet, and being ,of the
same width in the rear as in [rout; contains 7,tro
square feet of laud.. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the soft of- Payne I Co.vs. Jas. Barron. jr.

NO. O. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Bidgbaty township, bounded north by lands' of
Patrick Cain. east by lands of Timothy Corkin,
south by lands of Michael Driscoll, and west by
other lands of Daniel Driscoll : contains 53 acres,
more or less. about 40 improved. TIM above de-
scribed land being the west half oflot N0.21 of the
Corkin land as surveyed by Orson Rickey for H.
W. Patrick, and beingbad diecribed in deed rer
corded in Bradford county deed book No. 54, pale
ill,he.

No.lo. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Itidgbru7 township, bounded and described as tot.
lows: Beginning at a white oak tree [miserly It
being the southeast career of .1. H. Evans' ferns :

thence westaloof the line of said farm 13 perches
0 the centre of a highway and a corner of Mlles
Carr's farm; thence south along the centre of said ,
highway to a lot of land known as the Stringer lot
to &lost and stones ; thence east 53 rods to a pod
and stonerthence north to theplace ofbeglatgi;contains 4$acres, more or less, about 40 imp ed,
with 1 framed barn and asmall orchard of , t
trees thereon. It being the north halfof lot No. a
of the David Cull tract, and described in deed re-
corded in Bradford county deed book No. 137, page

1249. de. Seized and taken into endetvieet at the
snit Of Thomas Drilleoll'a use vs. Daniel Drissoll.

No. It. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate to
Athens Borough, bounded north by lands of Mrs.
Ithitinersti. east by Main street. south by a street
leading from Main street to Chemungriver bridge,

1 and west byrdliJustiatorby; having abouttavntyates
with a two story framed tbrelliar house and Iretafruit trees th ereon. with the right , to use the ley
onthe north side of said lot in common wit any
other sorties. their heirs orassigns, who may have
oracquire an interest- therein- ebbed and takes
tato execution at the salt of Win. Moore Id vs, G.
M. Amster.No. 12. ALSO--One other lot of land, situate is
Canton township, bounded north by lands of O. V.
Spalding. east by lands of B. 8.. LOW, south by
lands of MurearWatts and Worthington Wright;
and west by binds ofC. Landon estate; contains 72
acres. more or less, about 70 improved, with 1
framed house. 1 framed barn, and an orchard of

-fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the /wit of ,L. H. Fitch's use vs. John Nuriritt.

... No. 13. ALSO—One other lot0 land, slum in
&them borough, bounded north by lot No. 4, east
by lot No. 10 and laud of the Pa. a N. T. r , I
B. B. Co.. south by said Company's land ant lot
No. 5, and west by ][ate street ; being lot No. bon
a plotor survey made by Z. F. Walser. April 11.
1572(known asthe smith a Elypiot), and recorded
In Bradford county deed book .o. 117, page 1,,and
being 323 feet on the north, about ta feet MI the
east. 159 feet on the south. and 42 feet on the west,
with 1 framedhouse, antbuildinp, end fruit trees
thereon: liaised and taken into execution at] the
suit of- The Bradford Loon and-Bnikfing Associa-
tion of Athens Township, Penna.. es. Frank Case
end Laurette Case.

No. 14. ALSO—One other lot of land. Wei in
Wpm= township, bounded north bybads of .11.-
Coykendall, east by the patine high-Way leading
from J. E. Piollet's to Pond Hill; south by lands of
Chas. J. B. Martin. and wed by lands of Chas.
Wurtemburgand E. G. Owen; contains 22 acres,
more or less, about 20 Improved, with I large flam e
dwelling house, 1 framed, barn with 3 frame sheds
attached. I frame elder mill building with th ax-
tare.,l frame granary building, o theroat ld-utlied an orchard of fruit trees thereoo.

No. 15. ALilo—Oneother lot of land. si to In
Wywa town-hip, bounded and described as fol.

I lows: Beginning at a carter in the centre of the
public higlierayleading from ?toilet's to Pond Hill;
thence south -21)5° west 0 perches to * corner;
thence north SW east 22perches to a hickory
tree in highway ; thence along said highway meth
le east Si perches to acorner; thence north latieWest 25 3-to perches to spine stumpcorner ofV.E.
ft J. E. Planet; thence south eao west 32 5.10 perch-
es to the place of beginning ; contains 14sores sad
21 perches. more or less, Pearly all improved, with
1 Poor and apple orchard, 1 peach orchard, and
otherflub trees thereon. ' - ' I •No. 15. ALSO—One other lot of • land, situate in
Wycos township bounded earth by: the public
bighiray leading from the farm of Benjamin-Affiy-
kendall westerly past the residence of E.G.Owso,
east by lands wow or late of N. E. a.l. E. MOMsouth-by lands nowor late of Francis J. Allen and
V. E. h J. Z. Mild; and west by land now or late
ofFrancis J. Allen and the public highway leading

-from J. E. Plolleto to Pond Hill; contains 15%acres. more or less. all Improved, with I frame
barn. I grape orchard. I pear and apple orchard,
and other fruit trees thereon. Seized and !takes
tato execution at the suit of A. E. Lent TS. 3. .1 .
Webb. administrator of B. Owen, deceased,
and F. H. Owen.. i,

No. 17. ALSO—One otherlot of land, situate la
Athens borough. bounded north by lands now or
late la pleatiesioncof N, P. Chaffee, east by- Main
street. south by lands nowor late Inposseselan of
Isaiah Potter. and west byXIMIIS street; haringa
front of 60 feet, more or less. on Main street, and
running back to limbs street, witha large double
store and outbuildings thereon. Belted and taken
into execution at the suit of The Bradford Loan
and Bolding Association of Athens Township vs.,
Patrick Curley. . .

No. 15—ALSO—One other lot of land. Situate In
Windham townthip, bounded north by lands of S.
Kirby estate, east by lands of 'Lot. Shoemaker,
south by lands of Samuel Shoemaker,and west by
binds of J. S. Madden with 1 dwelling houses, I
framed barn withshed s attached, 1-wagon house.granary, and a few fruit trees therein • contains
.210acres, more or less. about 170 improved.

No. IL ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Windham township. bounded north and west bylands of Charles Johnsoo, east by landdet J. 8.

' Madden, and soda by bide of Milton Johnson ;
ambits 16 acres, more or less. Seised and taken
Into execution at the snit of James H.-Coddle,.
2 1 1 end Pomeroy Bnss. vs. B.'D. Maddenand..Zlftiden.

No. 20. ALSO—Oni other lot of land, situate. in
Athens township, bounAid north by lands of A.
Main& not No. hi, Miss Gray (lot No. 43). and
Hiram and Susan Tbotnas (lots Nos. 54 and 71); 1east by lands of Hiram ind SaranThomas, south
by SayreLand Company and south Flat street,
and west by Thomas aienue. • Excepting and to.
serving therefrom lot No. 3 sold to J. A. Wood
ward,lot N0.4 sold toPark Wolcott, lot Na. 6 soldtoA. MeVaugh, lot No. 47 sold to Mrs. Anna Tot- ,bill, lot No. 0sold to—Payne, lot No. &Clownedby Norman Shaw

'
lot No. 82 owned by Mrs. AnnaTuthill, sad lot No. 533 owned by Andrew Zeller ;

being lots aid parts of lots No. I (east half). Nos.2, 44.41, 44, MN11, 14, 71.72,73,1403, 75 and 77 ac-
ending to a plot or survey made by Z. V. Walker
for Thomas 1Pierce, Jens23, A. D. 1472; all Im-
proved, with 1 two.etory framed home thereon,

No. 31. ALSO—Defendant's interest In a lot ofland situate In Athets townshipp.. bounded aorta by
tends now Sr late ofSilas Totdtam, east-salt south
by lands of Hulett, and west by the Susqoehannariver, contains 42acres. moreor lass, Mod 10km-
weed ; the said land haringbeen contracted by
Wm. B. Pierce. H. W. Thomas and Howard Ei-mer to Elijah Vangardee, by contract dated Jan.
31, 1574, with a Mastery framed house thereon.
Sidled and taken lath executhe at the suet of Hi-ram ?beams? use vs.Wei. B. Pierce.
r,No.0. ALSO PoDefendanteattired la, a lot of
bed situate le Towanda' bores" bounOed anddescribed as follows: flogia,alag at thesoutheast
corner oflases of H. C. Partite in theeentre of the
Walkway : theme westerly Moogthe meth line of
IL C. fteftr's bad as rode-tea corner' thence
southetly along tbe lands of Joseph Powell Irods
lade octets to the Omerof lot of the rector yea;
try and warden of Christ Church ; thence east
ward), along the north line of said church lot to
wedcorner of W. M.Waite' lot ; theabe northerlyalong the west Illte of SaidWatts'.l4. to the a.nh
teener ofsaid Watts' lot; being 12 feet south tiviu

mos

WV! Mfrs will 4ituaelinift and
wept upon .:the;:side lulu;formed.
npOi Mr.Loonies icaoltitionino-d*
fere* _ optsd* If theirlll‘ol
Consengon: himionions
this inctitoaction he asagreiside
Bilofort, aouri,4 140;dicans;-.itt
can promise' for its nominees such
mujority u the county has naginCn
fops

State News.
..''.lMOsicomVhsditiAl*--buOw
—wild pigeons are reported plenty in

Pottercounty.
•The kiss to business men of Betide

hem since the small-poxscare has ruined
many of them.

—The GreenbacktaborCoMmittee has
calleda State Convention in, Hatr:stmtg,
on'May 18th, and recommends that
full ticket be nominated.

—Mr. Hobert- H. Hodgson, . of New
London township, Chestsr connty, has
secured i large number: of collared
farm bands from Virginia, wbe will be
furnished to fanners of Cheater comity.

—The _ poll of the Penneylvanis Re-
publican pipers on , the question. of I
choice for Gorenior now stands 03 for
Bismer, 7, for Butler, 4 for Grow, 4 fqr
ilsolteagh, for Lilly, 1 fOr Pardee, and
9 no choice.

—Mrs. Daniel Koch, of Scbnylltil3
Haven, has an eight dollar bill of Con-
tinintal money, printed Dec. 16, 1775.
It is three inches lug by'tiro and a half
wide and though, yellow with agesrit is in
a good state of preservation.

,Representatiie Csitiebell, of the
Seven:vends district, has :Nominated
C.T. Minoher, of Johnstown, u a catdet
to West Pointihe having beenrecomend-
ed by the committee that conducted the
competlie examination.

—Orders were issued iresterday by
ChiefEngineer Wireniar, Of Harrisburg
to abandon the Wyoming iPanel, from
Wilkesbarre to Nanticoke, a' distance of
ton miles. The canal-tied will be oc-
cupied by the North -find West Branch
Railroad.

—The Clarion Democrat is for 'James
B. Hopkins for Governor and urges his
nomination by the Democratic State
Convention forthe reason ',‘that he com-
bine more ofthe, requisites of a popular
as well as successful candidate than. any
one mentioned forthe place." -_

—Adjutant; General' Latta sold 4,720
Leaman usnsketss, 1,640 Harper's Ferry
inusketsi and 6,532 nu altered by
the United States at an average of fifty
cents S piece. A hsrgesmount of other
stores Wasislisi' disposed of, 'the aggre-
gate salesrealizing over $7,000.

—McKean county will claim ,the Sena-
torial representative In the .RistiOblican
State Convention from the- Twenty-fifth
district. As she has, a candidate for
Secretary of Internaf Affairs in the
person of Col.tL. Rogers, it is not like-
ly her sister counties in the district w
consider the request in :courtesy.

—The committee of the Bi-Centennial
Association'are workidg actively to se-
cure subscriptions for the big event of
the present year. Thus fir they have
met with fair success, and tha; prospects
are good for large subscripticins as the
time for the celebration draws near.
Among the recent large subscriptions is
thatof Messrs. Henry Libation & Hons,
'who have fiamt to the committee a Checkfor $5OO. It is probable that other large
Manufacturerswill soon be heard—from.

General News.
—Rumors are published of a possible

war between China and Japan.
_

—Tio attempts have been made within
two days to blow , up houses in Ireland.

—lt is reported that_Mr. Trescot is on
the point of returning tothe UnitedStates

,—. -Fears are entertained that anattempt
will be made toassassinate the Czar at his
coronation. -

.. ,

Columbian Congress has taken
action in regard to the treaty betweenColumbia and the United States.

—Eighteen persons have hien drowned
by, tho, foundering of a. coasting steamer
is the English Channel.

:—Ooe of the lino boats on the Hudson
River,'iras recently sunk by. 'striking a
rock which the pilot thought ballad pass-.

._. —Oxford is now a strong favorite in the.
University boat race, in consequence. of
the istisfactory practice of the crew since
their arrival in London.

—h. Berlin dispatch says that General
Skobeleff has been nominated to a com..
mission for the reorganization of Turkes.'
tan. The appointment is considered .a
kind of honorable exile. -

,

—The HouseCommittee on Post Offices
and Post Roads is considering several
measures for giving the people cheaper
poAage, and Mr. Hill, of New Jersey, will
argue in favor of hisbill reducing postage
on lette. s to 2 cents for each half ounce.

--Cornelius .7. Vanderbilt, the brother
of WM. H. Vanderbilt, shot 'himself in
the head at The Glenham Hotel, New
York,'Sunday at 2P. x. He remained in
an unconscious state until 5i15 P. sr.; when
be died.

—The damage of the recent floods In
the west are placed by good estimaters
at the enormous sum of$15,000,000. The
area of land inundated comprises-00,000
square miles of as productive soil as can
be found on eat greatcontinent, so atm-

.

dant in choice ground, with a..power to
produce almostevery article that is need-
ful for man and beast.

—ln the Haulm-Boyd boat race
Hanbin won by four lengths. The • weft= •

ther was dull with a light shifting ofthe
winds and drizzling Vain at• intervals.
An immense crowd °witnessed the race.
Hanlon played With Boyd. Boyd at
the outset, raised the hopesof his sup
porters, but Hanlon, gathering himself
together with one effort, placed himself
first after fifty yards were rowed. He
maintained a lead of from one to four
lengths throughout the race, occasional-
ly-playing with Boyd, and won by- four
lengths. /lonian's time was 211 and 6. sec-
onds. !The length -of the course was
about.three miles, three and a half fur-
longs..

Notes of the Great.
—Senator Logan ,is recovering, and is

able to walk out,
—Folger is prominently spokim of for

Governor of New York.
—SheriffEstis ofNorth Can:dins, was

shot list week, while attempting ,to rob
his,oem office. -7

—Dr. Lamson has been respited
the eighteenth instant, -pending the ar-
rival of reitsin evidence stated to be on
its wayfrom Aimerica.

—The Rev. . Dr. Robert Collyer has
been asked by his formercongregation in
chictwo to return to the Unity pulpit, re-
eently left vacant by Mr. Miln..

—Beecher wants to burn the Custom
Houses and thus secure absolute free
trade. -Beecher isalleged to have . peen-
liar notionsof freedom yin matters other
than trade. •

_

—Pnek-ttiferatoAnna illekinsotee'Par-
*marine in New York_ the play of
',Hamlet" with the Hamlet.: left oatand
theAnnaDickma lett. AS Yet the
-paper aye it was not eritiaisint her.
--Theeditor of -the '-'ll,Orld has been

notified byMr. Treseolk that General
mAbut, late United; States kr aster lto

Peru; dirt 'suddenly, of dkwaier of the
heart, onMarch 28, atLima.

—9. C. Dalrymple, one of the glut
wheat farmersofthe Northwest, has sold
1188,000 worth ofhis Dakota land to Geo.
Bowe, ofBradford, Pa., He finds that
it Is necessary for him to decrease his'
acreage. -

—Mr. Alexander H. Stephens, says the
Nair York Times, was invited a few
months ago to visit the Senate Chamber
lo Washington, and declined, saying that
he bad never crosser' the threshold, and
never Intended tor. until be bad official
business in that room. . Mr. -Stephens
tuts some curious whim&

—Edward A. Freeman, the English,
historian, in Stalkwith s Cincinnati re-
porter, said : "There is little difference
betwegn England' and America ; one
would see more of a change Between
England and Scotland." , What particu-
larly astonished the reporter was a re-
ins& by Mr. Freemin-that until his ar-e
rival in America he never had heard of
Oscar Wilde. . -

Senator Mardi of Tennessee, the
successor of Andrew. Johnson in the
senate, is pniud of his ability ,as a
carpenter. Althungh he has never learn-
ed the tinder be_is a thorough- mechanic.
Once he'gave instructions to a carpenter
of Memphis to build him a hoase ; the
man beatme confused in the number of
gablesrd angles, and had to await the
return ofMr. Harris from"the Senate and
gethis:issistance to finish the building.

CONGRESS.
THURSDAL—In the Senate. the In

dian Appropriation -bill was discuss.
ed ; Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts,
defended his amendment. for_ an ap-
propriation to provide for the educa-
tion of Indian children, aid Mr.
Plumb, of Kansas, spoke in opliition
to it In the House, Mr. Hewitt,
of New York, spok at length in op-
position to the, Tariff . ComMiasion
bill. A joint_ resolution was
Passed providing for thi printing
of 90,000 copies of the first volume
of the Census Report.

FRIDAY.—In the Senate yesterday
the. Indian Appropriation bill was
considered in Committee of theWhole
and Mr.. Hoar's amendment, as mod-
ified, appropriating $250,000 for the
education of Indian children, was
passed ; change was also made in
powers of the Indian Commission,
after which the bill was reported to
the Senate and passed - Several-
bills were passed .providing *for the
erection of public, buildings in differ.
ent cities. -The House consider-
ed the Armr ApprOpriation bill,
private buSiness beingdispensed with
but took no action on it •

SAIT.IIDAY —The Senate was not
in session. In the House bills
were passed making St. Vincent,
Minn.ra port of entry, and to facili-
tate the payment of dividends to
creditors of the Freedmen's Saving
and Trust Company ;,a bill was re-
ported making an .appropriation of
$170,000 to supply certain deficiencies
in the Internal Revenue Bureau, and
an appropriation of $150,000 to con-
tinue work on the Washington Mon-
nment:.... :.The Army Apptopria-
tion bill was considered.

SATURDAY.—In the Senate a joint
resolution was reported appropriat-
ing $lO,OOO for a monumentover the
grave of Thomas Jefferson • a bill
was introduced to define the rights
of American citizens in foreign
coMit:ies;. the Senate 'bill for the
conversion or redemption of $lO re-
funding certificates was passed..-...
In the -House bills were introducied
to establish a Board of CotnmiibiOn-
ers of inter-State commerce, and au-
thorizing the Secretary of_the Treas-
ury to apply the surplus, revenue to
payment of the public debt; a reso-
lution making the bill to extend the
corporate existence of National bank-
ing associations a , special order for
April 15 was defeated ; the bill to
amend thelaws .relating to internal
revenue was passed. .

IMPORTANT NEWS
Defending Dorsey.

WASHINGTON, March 31 —The ar-
gument of the motion to quash the
indictments in the Star Route cases
attracted a large crowd of spectators
in the morning to the Criminal Court.
The Government was represented by
District Attorney . Corkhill, Messrs.
Bliss, Of.New York ; Merrick of
Washington, and .Kerr, of Pennsyl-
vania ; and, the defendants by Messrs
IL G. Inkersoll, Potter, Wilson,
Shellsbarger, Chandler, and others.
Mr. Ingersioll opened the argument
for his client, Stephen W. Dorsey.
The basis of the motion was a lack
.Of jurisdictioni on the part of the
Grand Jury-which founl the indict-
ment, and Leertain technical defects
'and irregularities, He argued that
the mode ofprocedure by a Grand'
Jury was governed by the Maryland
Act of 1722. Under that law no
man could be indicted unless lie was
"bound over," or unless the indict-
ment was found on the knowledge of
the Grand Jurorsthemselves, or un-
less it was preiented by order of the
court; and be claimed that neither
of these_ conditions,exist - in the find-
ing ofthe indictment in this case.
After proceeding for some time, Mr.
Ingersoll was: interrupted by the
Judge, who said : "I have no doubt
on the subject at all if the statute of
1722 is -in force in the District of
Columbia. If it be, then the motion
to quash will have to be sustained."

Mr. Bliss —"Assuming the ; facts
stated to be true."

Judge Wylie--"Yes ; assuming
that:the indictment was sent before
the Grand Jury without an order of
the court or without an arrest."

Mr. Ingersoll—"Of course, as to
what was actually done in the Fre-
sentatkin offinding oftihe indictment,
we do notknow, except from the re-
cord, or from what fails to appear
on the record. 'I take it that the
facts are these The parties were
not bound over.; and the indictment
wasnot found on, the knowledge_ .of
the Grand Jurors themselves and
there never was any order from the
Courts to the District . Attorney to
write and lay an indictment before
the Grand Jury."

Judge. Wylie—"The whole ques-'
Lion •turns on the question,as to the
existence of this law of 1722 as a
law of the District." "

•

Mr Ingersoll—"By the statute of
1801, the laws then on the statute
book of Maryland became the law of
the District. The law of 1722 must
have been on the statute book, _as
there is no record of itsrepeal."

Mr. Ingersoll_ spoke. ,-for an hour
and fifty minutes, and In (=elision.

, ,

ti‘td.
mos* lieWald Porter's land; thesce
along theserthitsie of said Watts-- lot telki -ryrArr pi.
inthereat,* of laid highway ; lbeneg. theentreof said highway 12feet to thetr.:•>4WlegA resorting neverthelessthe sWei, aal,lY Watts. his beln and assicos,"to
feet in width between his north line and '414 PGr.wry sopa line from sold highway runnier Item toold Watts' line asan alley. Betag_aame,faa4
teied by 1.8. Russell and wife to Barry- 511 s.andMontanye.deeft dated Oetobei 1, 1549,4,1recorded la Recorders Oglerfor ktrad ford (:,Altity.is deed brook No. page 35, Ite.; all imperr,..l,-

sobulleitoss.
No. 21. ALso—Defendant." interest in -a lot-ofland situate In Towanda txstoogli, bound,l a„

described as follows; Beginning at a point o. we,.
toes tittestAbe nartheast corner of a Int now
by K. A. Shaw ; thence westerly oleo;
street 41 feet to is corner thence southerly*sadist 1. V. Wilcoeks about - 53 feet to a tornlran Lind Ofestate of Mr". IL C. Ward; aware a:or.zlands belonging to estate of Mrs. H. C. Ward 41feet to a corner, being southeast canerof M. A.Shawl bad; thefts, nanberly along !awl M.
-A. Shaw about 55 feet to place ofbeginning ;

lot being 41 feet. otriet measure, on Ilan of W.-1.00.street and on One of landc of Mr*. H. c.
sad about fit feet deep. Being Lune pirte rconveyed by J.V. Vi'llcocks and wife to 1,„
Montanye by deed dated June 24, 1b77. and -

ed In Recorders Mice for Bradford County,deed book lio-111, page 21, At.; sit
1 Word barn thereon. Seized and taken for., el—-
cotton at the suit of Wililant Steveasotr..3,-1..
Jae.D. Mcetanyeladministrstor.widon and ,WILLIAM T. HOLlTivi,
- obesity' Oface„Towanda, April.s, tit

•REGISTER'SNOTIC.—YO!,iceit hereby Wrest, that there have b.en Oka
the °See of the Register for the Probate or sy
and granting Letters of Admntlatiati,,n, in sea r.
tho Bounty of Bradford, trate of pen5,,71,„:,1..
1111X19013t* of administration upon the fo;:own,4
patsies, viz; • •

The foal account of B. K.' Luther, A4lrril%)..Li.
for of the estate of PollyLuther, lite or liordogton
Township.- deceased.

The Baal amount of Allen White siA Ali. J.MEWLS, now Burlington, Executors of i. 13.•anst testament of E. B. Mints, late or Ilettkttownship.- deceased.
The Anal &croaks. ofThomas E, quick. flecraw.t.Guardian of Viola winvow (now Ifutisingpii mi-

nerchild of Allen Winslow, lite of too „f
Wilmot, deceased, by tie Administrators,
P. A. Quick.The lirat and'Anal account of George
ter and Maybe M Van Dyke. Administrator,
William Htgby, Late of Leßoy Township,

The Goal account of G. M. Mixer and Ralph 10.
sir, Xxoentors of th- last will and testaw•ot ~rGuy Toser,lite of Athens township. decease •

The Baal account of J. V. and Eat
seniors of the Last will and tihtwintnt
Wbalett, late of Warren. deceased.

The final account of William Rankin, A I-
talnistrator ofthe estate of ii. . .t
lildittnry Township. deceased. -

The final aecennsof E. T. Fox and Genre.
'sena, Administrators cmmom text, ‘l/1 ,60,.

the estate of Joseph 1). Slontanye, late of tn.; 1.1.)r-
-°ugh of Tbwanda, in Bradford county,
Sias „.7

The second and final account of E. T. VolL yr-
-IlientOT ofthe last will and testatnent ,of
Sinnott. late of NorthTowanda, deeeas6l.

• The first and final account of Sophronla
Arlartntstratrts ofthe estate of George Smith,
•of the Towship of Monroe. deceased.

The first and partial account of E. 1.. Man:;y.
Execntorof the last will and testament or f • n

- late of Canton BOrough..deceasrd.
The final account-of A B. eralst lan. k:: ,, ~ !.•r

of the last Will and tcslameut of John . f hr ,
Late of Tuscarora TorOnahlp. deceased

The Mud acConnt of Chandler W. litint..or,ir.-
Istrator ofthe estate of Benjanda Rant, hic,,i,ot
the Town tilp of Pike, deceased- •

The final account of Dennis O'Brien,
trator ofthe estate orTimothy O'Brien. late I,f
township orattitro, deceased.

The first and final. account of It!third Ele ,) ror•I
Executor ofthe last wlltand festatn.at of t •
tat* ot Joel Barnes, late of, the township of i.
ton, den:Med

Tbb final account of I. B. Coburn. F.setit,,r
the last will and testament of Wilmot Colmr:I. "tt,
of the township of Tuscarora. deceased:

The first and final account of I:. T. F43s
for of the lastwill and testament of Jartiks 4wk.-5,
late of the Township ofTowinda, decors.•A.

The first and final aeeount of .lo,eph 3far,h. , A.l-
-oftheestate of A.. 1. I,loyd, ,)Vy.
&using. deteased.

. The anal account of W. A- Wet tuor,,

Inter of the estate of Jeremiah Barnes. lase
township of Herrick, deceased. <

The final account of W. A. Wetmore; Adhi
*swot of the estate of Lute- trulan, late 4,

township of Herrick. deceabed.
The4inal account of W. A. Wetmore, •Ain, t‘.

tester ofthe estate of Mary A. Reinhart,la;.,
the township of Herrick. deceased.

The final account of W. A. Wetmore., Adonr.t—-
trator of the estate of Bar Reinhart, late of. t,-.
township of Herrick, deceased. -

.The partial account of Catharine R. Wltnst ,,,
ons.of the Administrator. of the estate of
Williston, late of Athens Borough, deceased. -

And the same will be presented to the" OrpL•c,,'
Court of Bradford County, at an Orphan;-
to be held at Towanda for said County, on Thtfr.-
day. the 4th day:of May. A. 1). 1887., at 2 o',
P. X., for confirmationand allowance.

• .JAMES H. wy. FtK. Regl•frr.
Register's °Mee, Towanda, Pa , April 3.

ORPHANS' COURT NOTICE.
—Notice I hereby pren, that there hare li.,,

filed In the office of the Clerk of the Orpti,c,•'
Court in and for the County of

.of
ford, t•tatv ~t

Pennsylvania apPraisements of property 4,t of. I.
executors and administrators to the widows. ar.i
children of the following decedents, viz :

Estate of John Lynch, late of ltorurtnxrshlj
de•eared.
- 'Estate of Joseph Gaylord: late of Wra:osi:,7,
township. deceased.

Estate of Ellsba Forrest, late of Cincinnati. d
eeised.

'Unite of Milton E. Seymour, late of Springnel.l
township. deceased.

Estate of Michael Rouse, lare-of Albany two. :,..

ship, de•eased. -.• .

Estate of Justin Morley, latent flurlingt,ll tou-h-
-ship, fleecased.

Estate of • Charles F. Coffin. late of Sittithfl-'.l
township; deceased.

Estate of H. A. Illne,iete of Afitens ti.wly'riil',
deceascd. ~o ' r .-

Estate of Dan ftnisell, late of-. Rome totripl.ta,
deceased. -

-
.:

Estate of David Anderson, late or. Frarik:::i
township, deceased. , •

Estate of Ilezeklah Psrsons, late of Litchi -p.. 1.1
township, deceased. ._. _. .

Estate of Warren Wolcott,late of Pike township.
deceased.

And the same will b . ; presented_ to the
Court ofBradford County, at an Orrh.iu
be held at Towanda, for said County, on Thumt..r,
the 4th day of May, A. D. 144-at : u'etock r.
for final confirmation,ilititEs

•

LICENSES. Notice• is _befel%
given- that the folloa!ng application' for ri

"onuses for instels eating-houses abd merchant ilea
ers have been filed in this office. ,anci•that the ~,:...

*lll be presented to the.Court of Q.larier s-e.. 0 ;;
of • Bradford Conuti, on -.MONDAY, M Ay.
ISfr.., for the consideration of salstiCourt : . :

MEMO
CI. L. Mull, Monroe Borough.
Morris Kellogg. New%Albany Borongh.
I'. D. Willcox, New Albany TOK:1+11i10.James J. Harmon, Overton Toss'uship.
Martin-Crowley, South Waverly Itozeugh
F. C. Landlnesser, Standing Stone To%tr,loV.
James A. Elliot, Ridgbury
D. S. Kennedy. Vlrysox Ton-n .51:41.
James H. Johnsen, Leltaysville Borough.
J. Morgan Brown, Wyaluslng Township.
John R. Wright, Wells Township.
J. 0. Dougherty, ,Wysoz Township. - .

Oeorge Z. Slotry, Stowe Township,
`Elizabeth Carr, Rldghtiry Township..
Wm. HenryiTowanda orougb, Ist Ward.Charles H. Seeley, Toss Irina Borough, 1,-t War
♦saW. Dlmock, ••

Redmond Caton,
= IMEECI

Jime,aCtuni

Towanda, Pa., AO
MIM2!

CEO'i I 1 irk

i a 11,,rongli, Ist War,l

AU I.TO It 'SWITIP I CH.-M.. 'W.
Wheelock', 11-.” v... Horace Williston's ;.d •

folnistrators and 11. C. lialrd. No. 41%.Fehr.rify
Term. Mi. lii ClAlif. Of ,C0111111 ,q) Ilex , of
Thad fold co em.y.

The underAgned. an Auditor appointed bi4s.ild
Court V. distribute fond raised by Sheriff's sale ofdefendant's real estate, ui:l at tend,to the: duller. ofhis appointment at Idsorder lu rovratifla Itomiogh,
un EltiDA Y. the 21st day of MARCH. A. 11.1me.t.
at 2 o'clock P. NI., when and where -all 'legato's
haying claims upon said-fund omit present themor forryer be fieforrril rot.' eg rat Ing In upon the
&anis.E E' fHUINGTON._ _

A utlltioTowanda, Pa., 9marB.f.4t

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE
—Tn Edward L. Wood. In the' Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. P.r.Term, 11181. You are herehy notified that Afltin,your wife, has applied to the Court of Ccini.mon PleLs of Bradford County for a divorce fromthe bonds of matrimony, and tit+ said COurt ha 4appointed Monday, )fay Ist. 1882. In the I:011U
nuns* at Tosianda, for hearing the mil& .At,nsIn the premises, at which time and place :yotamay attend If yen thEnk propper.

fawn. WILLIAM T.MARTOW, Pherlq..

APPLIPATION IN DIVOItcE.
—To Emily C. Regent. In the Court of

CommonPleas of Bradford County. No. it, Dee.T., Mat. Ton are hereby notified that 31errur-1..Bogen!, your• hushatid„ haa.appliPd to the C urt of
Common Pieta of Bradford County for a 41%-qr.>
from the wads of matrimony, and the said, Courtbaa appointed Monday,. May hit. untii, `in a..Conti !Souse at Towanda for heartily the ..10.1
Merely* h. In the preutleex. 'at wllch time And
place you may attend if Tote thlukproper. -

napiet2. WILLIAM.T. lIORTOti , Rheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Leonard Yates. In the Court of c. ‘.‘•

mon Pleas of 'Midford Comity, No. aL. I .c.
You' are hereby notified that Ifrauees A..your wife, has applied to the Court of Cwoo.-•0

Masa Bradford County fur a divorce fr.-th the
bonds of matrimony. arid the said COurtpointed Montkay, Slay Ist, 11142, in the ontl t
House at Towanda, for hearing the raid A .
In the premises., at which time and,-plaee you ItlaYattend If you think proper.

83082. -WILLIAM T.' lIOItTON, sherir.

A ISTRATOR'S NOTIC E.
—Lettetar of administration haVlng Inse•ri

granted to the nuderaigned 'upon the estate ''t
Wills A. Phelps, date of. Atheiti. decsasc,l.
notice h hmehy.grren that all persons indetacd
the sakt estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and an persons having claims 114,31114 tsaid estate mast present the same duly authenti-
cated to the undersigned for settlement

•Milan, Pa., pawn.
JAMBS C. BITftNSIDF,

• Admlnt:gra:or

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
7,ettere of administration having been crst.:•

ed to tne undersigned upon the estate of Fitz:o.qt.
Sherman, late of Overton township, dursTii,,-tl.
ties Isherebygiven that all persons indebted tweild
estate ire requested to make Immediate p.yiurni.
and all persons having claims against saidestate
must present the same duly authentlcatid to the
undersigned for settlement. •

NELSON SIIFAIM AN.
Overton, Pa., 6apr6:-w6.. Adualnlstrar,,r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration coo, leAlon,),:'.

axiom° hairier been granted to the underplki.e ,l
upon the estate -of William Pa,:lard, Leta ,t
the lownftilp of Canton, derea,e4i. !wilco .•

hereby giTen that all persons indebted to• the :API
estate are requested to make linen Mate pa, loc-oz,

and all persons baring claims against Auld e":at e
Must present the same daily attilientwat6l to ci.r
ruiderslitted for settlement.

F. i7. PAr I: kl: D.
F.S. l'Allialtl,,

Ailinlnittran.i,aintce;PL, Gaprimwe


